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Welcome to the Fiscal Close Bulletin.

The Fiscal Close Bulletin is a limited-edition newsletter, complimentary to the Weekly Digest, issued from

May to July to provide you with weekly updates and guidance related to Fiscal Close.

Thank You!

Happy New Year!

As one fiscal year closes, another begins. Thank you for your participation and hard work during this year's Fiscal

Close! We extend our sincere appreciation and gratitude to our dedicated staff and partners who have worked

countless hours to manage financial operations throughout Fiscal Close.

 

The Fiscal Close Bulletin started as a question: How can we further support our community throughout Fiscal Close?

11 weeks and eleven editions later, the Fiscal Close Bulletin for FY22-23 comes to an end.

 

We welcome you to complete a quick survey on how the Fiscal Close Bulletin went for you. The survey will close on

Friday, August 11.

Complete the Survey

We look forward to supporting you through the new year!

https://signup.e2ma.net/signup/1951250/1921773/
https://ucsd.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9HT1wtix45YD1bg
https://ucsd.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9HT1wtix45YD1bg


Additional Resources

For ongoing support after Fiscal Close, view the following resources below:

Join the Community of Practice (CoP) to crowdsource answers from other Budget & Finance Users

Browse the Knowledge Base for step-by-step guidance on how to complete certain tasks and actions

Call the Finance Help Line from Tuesdays through Thursdays (10AM - 12PM & 1PM - 3PM) to speak to an agent

about covered topics

Attend Office Hours to get support and information from department personnel

Schedule a 1-on-1 Zoom Session to answer questions about financial reporting and dashboards/panoramas in

the Business Analytics Hub

The Fiscal Close Bulletin is a limited-edition newsletter issued from May to July to provide you with weekly

updates and guidance related to Fiscal Close. 
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